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Abstract
Silver nanoparticles (AgNP) are widely used as antibacterial agents in both commercial products and for industrial appli-
cations. As such, AgNP has a high potential for release into freshwater environments. As part of a whole-lake ecosystem 
experiment to examine the impacts of AgNP exposure at low µg/L concentrations!over multiple years, we evaluated bio-
logical responses in Yellow Perch (Perca flavescens) before, during, and after AgNP additions to a freshwater lake. Yellow 
Perch were monitored for responses to in!situ AgNP additions at the cellular (suite of biomarkers), individual (growth, prey 
consumption, and metabolism), and population  (abundance and gross prey consumption) scales. At the cellular level, sev-
eral biomarkers of oxidative stress in liver tissues revealed down-regulation, including decreased mRNA levels of catalase 
and glutathione peroxidase in Yellow Perch collected during AgNP exposure, and elevated ratios of reduced to oxidized 
glutathione. At the individual level, Yellow Perch bioenergetic models revealed that prey consumption and total metabolism 
significantly declined during AgNP additions and remained depressed one!year after AgNP addition. At the population 
level, Yellow Perch densities and!gross prey consumption declined after AgNP was added to the lake. Together, these results 
reveal a holistic assessment of the!negative impacts of chronic exposure to environmentally relevant AgNP concentrations 
(i.e.,!µg/L) on Yellow Perch at cellular, individual, and population levels.

Silver nanoparticles (AgNP) are a common antimicrobial 
agent in a wide range of consumer products, including medi-
cal products, clothing, and laundry detergents (Nowack et!al. 
2012; Buzea et!al. 2007). As such, a major point of entry to 
the aquatic environment for AgNP is through point sources, 
such as municipal wastewater and industrial discharges, and 

from di"use sources, such as runo" from agricultural fields 
treated with biosolids (Nowack et!al. 2012; Maillard and 
Hartemann 2013; Colman et!al. 2014). In aquatic environ-
ments, AgNP may be a threat to aquatic life because it is 
acutely toxic to fish at high µg/L or low mg/L concentra-
tions (Asharani et!al. 2008; Chae et!al. 2009; Farmen et!al. 
2012; Garner et!al. 2015; Valerio-Garcia et!al. 2017). There 
is evidence that the silver ions  (Ag+) released from AgNP 
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by dissolution may account for some of these toxic e"ects 
(Notter et!al. 2014).

However, there also is evidence that the toxic e"ects of 
AgNP compared with  Ag+ occur through di"erent pathways 
(Buzea et!al. 2007; Pulit-Prociak et!al. 2014). Although it is 
challenging to di"erentiate between toxicity from exposure 
to AgNP,  Ag+, and other transformation products (Ken-
nedy et!al. 2010; Laban et!al. 2010; Wang et!al. 2012), the 
evidence of di"erential routes for biological responses in 
aquatic organisms for AgNP compared with other transfor-
mation products may necessitate separate regulatory guide-
lines for AgNP. The Canadian Water Quality Guideline 
for total silver (Ag) is 0.25!µg/L for long-term exposure of 
freshwater organisms (CCME 2015), but these guidelines 
may not be applicable to AgNP. Through recent advances 
in analytical methods, it is now possible to detect  Ag+ in 
water in particulate and dissolved forms at environmentally 
relevant concentrations (Furtado et!al. 2016).

Modeling approaches have provided estimates of AgNP 
in water at concentrations up to 1.3!#g/L (Gottschalk et!al. 
2013; Sun et!al. 2014; Massarsky et!al. 2014), but the!con-
tinuous applications!and!unrestricted!use of AgNP in con-
sumer products!may result in increased concentrations in 
the future (Massarsky et!al. 2014). As reviewed by Murray 
et!al. (2017a), almost all studies of biological impacts in 
fish exposed to AgNP have been conducted in controlled lab 
settings over relatively short periods of time and typically at 
elevated concentrations. To date, no studies have been con-
ducted to evaluate the sublethal e"ects from chronic expo-
sure to low doses of AgNP in natural aquatic environments. 
In addition, responses at molecular and cellular levels in fish 
exposed to AgNP have not been linked to e"ects at higher 
levels of biological organization (i.e., individual and popula-
tion levels) that may occur over months to years of exposure.

Fishes may react di"erently to exposure to AgNP com-
pared with exposure to only!Ag+, because AgNP uptake 
occurs via both respiration and digestion versus  Ag+ uptake 
through respiration alone (Buzea et!al. 2007). As reviewed 
by Murray et!al. (2017a), in studies with AgNP exposures 
ranging from 10 to 32,000!µg/L, fish have been observed 
to bioaccumulate  Ag+, with the highest concentrations 
observed in the gills and liver. Responses to  Ag+ occurs pri-
marily through the inhibition of the sodium-potassium pump 
in fish gill cells, which eventually leads to osmoregulatory 
failure as a result of a progressive net loss of sodium and 
chloride ions from the blood (Scown et!al. 2010). In contrast, 
exposure to AgNP results in excess production of reactive 
oxygen species, which may cause damage to cellular DNA, 
or lipid peroxidation and protein modification (Scown et!al. 
2010). Several laboratory studies have shown that exposures 
of fish to AgNP can cause oxidative stress, as indicated by 
alterations to cellular antioxidant defense systems (Carlson 
et!al. 2008; McShan et!al. 2014; Valerio-Garcia et!al. 2017; 

Bacchetta et!al. 2017). A previous study conducted by our 
group showed that juvenile Yellow Perch (Perca flavescens) 
exposed to AgNP yielded alterations in the expression of 
antioxidant enzymes, as well as changes to the ratios of the 
reduced and oxidized forms of glutathione (Martin et!al. 
2017a). Biological responses also include increases in the 
levels of metallothionein in fish exposed to both  Ag+ and 
AgNP (Mayer et!al. 2003; Chae et!al. 2009; Martin et!al. 
2017a). Other studies with fish exposed to AgNP at con-
centrations ranging from 20 to 8000!#g/L have shown that 
exposure induces the release of cortisol, and metabolic 
impairment has been observed in fish exposed to 300!#g/L 
of AgNP (Murray et!al. 2017a). However, most studies indi-
cate that AgNP is generally less toxic than  Ag+ at equivalent 
concentrations (Scown et!al. 2010; Wang et!al. 2012; Murray 
et!al. 2017a; Martin et!al. 2017a).

As part of a multifaceted study of the fate and e"ects of 
AgNP in a lake chronically dosed with AgNP, bioaccumula-
tion of Ag in the tissues of Yellow Perch and Northern Pike 
(Esox lucius) during the addition and post-addition phases 
was monitored (Martin et!al. 2018). Concentrations of Ag 
in the liver and gill tissue of both Yellow Perch and North-
ern Pike rapidly increased during the AgNP addition phase 
and then declined during the post-addition phase (Martin 
et!al. 2018). In the present study, we evaluated the biologi-
cal e"ects in Yellow Perch collected from this dosed lake 
in response to accumulation of Ag during the whole-lake 
experiment. The effects were evaluated across multiple 
scales: at the cellular level through oxidative stress bioin-
dicators, at the individual level by examining growth and 
bioenergetics, and at the population level by monitoring 
population densities and gross prey consumption. At each 
level, we evaluated responses in Yellow Perch over the pre-
addition, addition, and post-addition phases of the study.

Materials and!Methods

Additions of!Silver Nanoparticles

The whole-lake additions of AgNP that took place as 
part of this experiment have been described previously 
(Conine et!al. 2018; Rearick et!al. 2018; Martin et!al. 2018). 
Briefly, AgNP was added to Lake 222, hereafter referred 
to as the AgNP lake, which is located at the IISD!Experi-
mental Lakes Area (IISD-ELA) in northwestern Ontario, 
Canada. The AgNP lake is a small (i.e., 16!ha) oligotrophic 
lake with a maximum depth of approximately 6!m and a 
stable thermocline that forms in the summer months at 
depths between 2 and 2.5!m. AgNP was added in 2014 for 
18!weeks, starting in mid-June and ending in late October, 
and in 2015 for 14!weeks, starting in early May and ending 
in late August, for total AgNP additions in 2014 and 2015 
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of approximately 9!kg and 6!kg, respectively. The concentra-
tions of Ag detected in both the epilimnion and hypolimnion 
of AgNP lake during the addition phase were in the range of 
1!to!10!µg/L, although the levels were higher immediately 
adjacent to the site of addition into the lake (Conine et!al. 
2018; Rearick et!al. 2018; Martin et!al. 2018).

The AgNP used to dose the AgNP lake was purchased in 
powder form from Nanostructured and Amorphous Materi-
als, Inc. (NanoAmor, Los Alamos, NM). The AgNP was 
capped with polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) and had a manufac-
turer specified average particle size of 30!to!50!nm. Particles 
were suspended to a nominal concentration of 1!mg/mL in 
deionized water containing a 0.025% (w/v) solution of gum 
arabic (Sigma Aldrich, Oakville, ON, Canada), which was 
added as an organic stabilizer. The particles were suspended 
by milling with a commercial rotor-stator dispersion mill 
 (Kady® International, Scarborough, ME) as described in 
detail by Martin et!al. (2017b). The hydrodynamic diam-
eter of nanoparticles in these stock suspensions were deter-
mined by dynamic light scattering to be 39.3 ± 3.63!nm 
(Martin et!al. 2017b), consistent with the manufacturer’s 
specifications.

Fish Collections

Perch for biomarker analyses were collected under a proto-
col approved through the Animal Care Committee at Trent 
University (AUP Nos. 23694 and 23287). Perch collected 
for population abundance estimates and bioenergetics analy-
sis were collected during 2012!and!2013 under a protocol 
approved through Fisheries and Oceans Canada and the Ani-
mal Care Committees at the University of Manitoba (AUP 
No. F14-007) and during 2014!to!2017 through Lakehead 
University (AUP No. 1464693).

Before AgNP additions (i.e., 2012!and!2013), Yellow 
Perch were collected by beach seine from the AgNP lake 

and from three reference lakes (i.e., Lake 239, Lake 240, 
Lake 383). Subsequently, Yellow Perch were collected from 
the AgNP lake and from Lake 239, hereafter referred to as 
the reference lake, during AgNP additions in 2014 and 2015 
(i.e., Year 1 and Year!2 additions, respectively), and dur-
ing the post-addition phase in 2016, as shown in Table!1. 
Perch collected for biomarker studies were sacrificed on-site 
by an overdose of tricaine methanesulfonate (TMS) anaes-
thetic, purchased from Argent Chemical Laboratories (Red-
mond, WA), dissolved in lake water. Euthanized fish were 
then weighed and measured for fork length. Liver tissues 
were removed and placed on dry ice for transport to the lab 
where they were stored in liquid nitrogen or in a $80!°C 
freezer until thawed for biomarker analysis. Liver tissues 
were analyzed for both molecular and cellular biomarkers 
from Yellow Perch collected in Year 1 addition, but only 
cellular biomarkers were analyzed in the livers of Yellow 
Perch collected in Year 2 addition (Table!1).

During the months of May to October in 2012!to!2016, 
Yellow Perch were captured in trap and seine nets from the 
AgNP lake and reference lake for population estimates and 
for bioenergetics analysis (Table!2). During 2012, 2014, 
2015, and 2016, up to n = 5 Yellow Perch from the AgNP 
lake and reference lake were sacrificed in the summer and 
fall for bioenergetics analysis in each of the following size 
classes: % 50!mm, 51–70!mm, 71–90!mm, 91–110!mm, 
111–130!mm, 131–150!mm, 151–170!mm, and > 170!mm, 
which roughly corresponded to age cohorts (Hayhurst 2018). 
Fish were euthanized with an overdose of TMS, placed in 
labelled Whirl-Pak® bags and frozen at $20!°C. Fish were 
later thawed in the laboratory for dissection and removal 
of ageing structures, stomach contents, and muscle tissue. 
Ages of Yellow Perch were determined by examination of 
opercula and fin rays, a subset of which were verified by 
third-party blind assessment (Susan Mann, personal com-
munication). Stomachs were removed and preserved in 95% 

Table 1  Summary data for Yellow Perch collected for biomarker analysis of liver tissues in the AgNP lake and reference lakes 239, 240, and 383

Note that reference lake refers to Lake 239, unless otherwise specified

Phase Lake Sacrificed 
perch (#)

Biomarkers measured

2012
Pre-addition

AgNP lake 72 Glutathione and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
Expression of genes related to oxidative stress, heat shock proteins, and metallothioneinReference lake 36

Reference Lake 240 24
Reference Lake 383 24

2013
Pre-addition

AgNP lake 24 Glutathione and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
Expression of genes related to oxidative stress, heat shock proteins, and metallothioneinReference lake 24

2014
Year 1 addition

AgNP lake 60 Glutathione and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
Expression of genes related to oxidative stress, heat shock proteins, and metallothioneinReference lake 60

2015
Year 2 addition

AgNP lake 24 Glutathione and thiobarbituric acid reactive substances
Reference lake 24
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ethanol for gut content analysis. Finally, muscle tissue was 
taken above the lateral line and below the dorsal fin, placed 
in a plastic microcentrifuge vial, and frozen at $20!°C for 
Hg analysis (see “Bioenergetics modeling” below).

To obtain size distribution and population estimates of 
Yellow Perch in the AgNP lake and reference lake, all cap-
tured fish were anaesthetized using a mild solution of TMS, 
measured for length!and weight on-site, given a season- and 
year-specific fin nick to indicate capture history, examined 
for pre-existing fin nicks indicating previous capture, and 
released upon recovery into the lake. Population estimates of 
Yellow Perch in both the AgNP lake and reference lake were 
estimated using open population mark-recapture methods 
using the POPAN method in Program Mark (Supplementary 
Information S5). All assumptions of the open population 
POPAN estimation method were met (Suppl. Info. S3).

Biomarkers

During the pre-addition phase and the first year of additions, 
the expression of four genes related to oxidative stress were 
measured in liver tissue: glutathione peroxidase 3 (gpx), 
glutathione reductase (gsr), catalase (cat), and superox-
ide dismutase 1 (sod1). In addition, measurements were 
made of the gene expression of metallothionein (mt), heat 
shock protein 70!kDa (hsp70), heat shock protein 90!kDa 
(hsp90), and cytochrome P450 (cyp1a). Gene expression 
was assessed through quantitative PCR (qPCR) following 
MIQE guidelines (Bustin et!al. 2009) using primers pre-
viously designed and validated (Pierron et!al. 2009; Mar-
tin et!al. 2017a; Table!S1.1). The analysis was run with 
 GoTaq® qPCR Master Mix (Promega, Madison, WI) con-
taining BRYT  Green® dye with each sample in duplicate. 
Each qPCR assay included a negative template control as 
well as a negative reverse transcriptase control to ensure 
that contamination was not present. Relative mRNA levels 

of the genes of interest were normalized to the expression 
of the reference gene beta-actin (act!), which did not di"er 
with treatments. Gene expression changes were reported as 
fold-changes relative to the control. For more details, refer 
to the supplementary information.

During the pre-addition phase and in the first and sec-
ond years of AgNP addition, total glutathione  (GSHtot) and 
oxidized glutathione (GSSG) in Yellow Perch livers were 
measured spectrophotometrically in units of mmol/g wet 
weight using a gsrcatalyzed cycling assay with 5,5ƍ-dithio-
bis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), as described previously 
by Martin et!al. (2017a). The reduced form of glutathione 
(i.e., GSH) was calculated as the di"erence between meas-
ured  GSHtot and GSSG. Lipid peroxidation was measured 
spectrophotometrically using the thiobarbituric acid reac-
tive substances (TBARS) assay, as described by Martin et!al. 
(2017a).

Bioenergetics Modeling

Following the approach described by Ferriss and Essington 
(2014), Yellow Perch energetics in the AgNP lake and refer-
ence lakes were modeled for each year from the beginning of 
the growing season (i.e., summer) to the end of the growing 
season (i.e., fall). We used the MeHg Mass!Accumulation 
Model (MMAM) described by Trudel et!al. (2000) to esti-
mate consumption of prey (C) by Yellow Perch from their 
accumulation of Hg over the growing season (see Eqs.!1 
and 2 below; Suppl. Info. S2). The output from the MMAM 
provided an estimate for absolute C  (gprey/day) that was 
then used in the Wisconsin Bioenergetics Model (WBM) 
described by Hanson et!al. (1997) to estimate the total 
metabolism, RT (J/day) for Yellow Perch in both the AgNP 
lake and reference lake during the pre-addition, addition, 
and post-addition phases of the study (see Eq.!3 below). The 
MMAM approach has been validated and field tested against 
other methods of estimating consumption and performs well 
(Trudel et!al. 2000), and the approach has been successfully 
implemented in previous studies!to demonstrate changes in 
fish consumption related to ecomorphological di"erences 
(Trudel et!al. 2001), prey community composition (Pazzia 
et!al. 2002), predator densities (Rennie et!al. 2010), and spe-
cies invasions (Rennie et!al. 2012). MeHg in Yellow Perch 
was assumed to be 100% of the measured Hg concentra-
tions (Rennie et!al. 2005). The analytical methods for deter-
mining the concentrations of Hg and MeHg in fish tissues 
are described in Suppl. Info. S4. For modeling purposes, it 
was assumed that there was negligible MeHg uptake from 
water and that all uptake was from dietary sources (Tru-
del et!al. 2000). Juvenile Yellow Perch are zoobenthivorous 
and transition to piscivory as they grow. Analysis of gut 
contents from the lakes that we monitored indicated that 
Yellow Perch & 3!years of age from the reference lake were 

Table 2  Summary data for Yellow Perch collected in the summer 
(July and August) and fall (September and October) for bioenerget-
ics analysis (estimation of consumption and metabolic costs) in the 
AgNP lake and reference lake

Phase Season Sacrificed perch (#)
AgNP lake Reference lake

2012
Pre-addition

SUMMER 20 16
FALL 29 26

2014
Year 1 addition

SUMMER 21 27
FALL 24 23

2015
Year 2 addition

SUMMER 26 22
FALL 22 29

2016
Post-addition

SUMMER 24 31
FALL 21 20
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piscivorous, but piscivory was not observed in Yellow Perch 
from the AgNP lake (Hayhurst 2018). Perch catches dur-
ing this study were highly female-biased, which is common 
among Yellow Perch populations (Rennie and Venturelli 
2015). Therefore, we combined input parameters by age 
cohort that were overwhelmingly represented by female fish 
and interpreted the results as representative of populations 
with a substantial female-bias.

According to the MMAM described by Trudel et!al. 
(2000), the increase in the estimated concentrations of 
MeHg in Yellow Perch over the growing season can be rep-
resented by:

where Hg is the estimated amount of MeHg in the fish at 
time 0 and t, ' is the assimilation e(ciency of MeHg from 
prey, Cd is the MeHg content of the prey (estimated from 
diet and MeHg in collected prey from each lake; Table!S2.2), 
C is the absolute ingestion rate  (gprey/day) integrated over 
the time period, E is the elimination rate of MeHg, and G is 
the mass-specific growth rate  (gfish/day). Instantaneous loss 
to gonads (K) was set to zero as we did not model Yellow 
Perch growth over the spawning season. All other model 
parameters are taken from Rennie and Verdon (2008).

Over a daily time-step, it is assumed that losses are near 
constant, and the above equation is integrated to solve for 
absolute consumption, C  (gprey/day):

The output from the MMAM provided the estimate for C 
that was used in the WBM. This model, which was described 
by Hanson et!al. (1997) is expressed as:

where Wt is final fish weight, W0 is initial weight,  EDprey 
is energy density of prey, F is losses due to egestion, U is 
losses due to excretion, RT is losses due to metabolism (J/
day), and  EDfish is energy density of fish (measured lake-
specific  EDfish values). Examination of gut contents revealed 
no significant di"erence in prey rations during and after 
AgNP additions, or between seasons.  EDprey values were 
estimated for each lake and maturity, since piscivory was 
only observed in the reference lake. Prey energy density val-
ues were calculated based on Yellow Perch gut contents and 
published values (Table!S4.3). Yellow Perch energy densities 
were estimated directly from samples taken in 2012. Energy 
densities in both lakes were found to be independent of body 
size (Hayhurst 2018), so mean values were used (i.e., AgNP 
lake: 4876 ± 461; reference lake: 4501 ± 588). Many of the 
functions in both the MMAM (E) and WBM (C, RT) are 
temperature dependent and daily mean lake temperatures 

(1)dHg!dt = (! ! Cd ! C) " (E + G + K) ! Hg

(2)
C =

!

Hgt ! Hg0 ! e
!(E+G+K)t

"

"
!

! ! Cd !

#

1 ! e
!(E+G+K)t

$"

! (E + G)

(3)Wt = W0 + [C ! EDprey !
!

F + U + RT

"

] "EDfish

were collected to parameterize these functions in the models 
(Suppl. Info. S2). To evaluate changes in size-at-age and 
body condition, we examined fish collected during summer 
and fall only to avoid the influence of spring spawning on 
body shape and mass. Changes in size-at-age were evaluated 
over time using fork length at age. Body condition was esti-
mated as relative weight for all Yellow Perch >100!mm total 
length, using equations described by Willis et!al. (1991).

Population Estimates

Population estimates were calculated using the POPAN sub-
module in Program Mark (White and Burnham 1999), based 
on batch-marking of Yellow Perch fins with seasonal nicks 
that were observed between capture periods. The POPAN 
sub-module is a modification of the Cormack-Jolly-Seber 
(CJS) model. Where the CJS model considers the marked 
cohort of animals only and follows the subsequent recap-
tures, the modified POPAN formulation uses ratios of 
unmarked versus marked individuals to permit estimates of 
population size, survival, and capture probabilities (Arnason 
et!al. 1998). Model fitting procedures and details are outlined 
in Suppl. Info. S5. While sampling sites in the relatively 
small AgNP lake (i.e., 16!ha) provided a good represen-
tation of the shoreline habitat occupied by Yellow Perch, 
beach!seining in the much larger reference lake (i.e., 54!ha) 
was limited to two bays with a combined area of 0.76!ha. 
Therefore, population estimates are reported as numbers per 
unit area, based on the relative areas sampled in each lake 
(i.e., 16!ha in the AgNP lake, 0.76!ha in the reference lake).

Gross Consumption

Using population estimates for Yellow Perch and cohort-
specific consumption estimates (C), gross consumption of 
prey by Yellow Perch was estimated for each lake. As only 
a limited number of Yellow Perch were sacrificed and aged 
in each season, predicted ages were assigned to all captured 
individuals using size-at-age relationships to determine the 
proportion of the population within each age class. Lake-
specific size-at-age relationships were predicted and ana-
lysed in R using age-length keys for unequal interval age 
cohorts (Ogle 2016; Isermann and Knight 2005). Propor-
tions of Yellow Perch with known ages were assessed per 
age cohort, as outlined in Kimura (1977) to provide an age 
sample against which the age-length key was run. This pro-
vided an assigned age to all captured Yellow Perch in each 
population and allowed for a proportional estimate of the 
population in each cohort, which could be applied to esti-
mated population estimates for each capture period (Suppl. 
Info. S4).
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Absolute consumption estimates  (gprey/day) for each 
cohort aged 1!to!6 were converted to mass-specific rates 
 (gprey/gfish/day; Fig. S4.1) and multiplied by the estimated 
number of fish in each cohort (yielding total daily  gprey con-
sumed in the population for each cohort) and then summed 
across cohorts within each period (Rand and Stewart 1998). 
This daily consumption value was then multiplied by the 
number of days from May 1 to October 31, which is the esti-
mated period of the year during which Yellow Perch primar-
ily feed, to yield annual estimates of gross prey consump-
tion. Prey consumption by Yellow Perch during the winter 
months (between November 1 and April 30) was assumed 
to be negligible (Eckmann 2004). Missing consumption 
estimates for a particular cohort in a season were replaced 
with adjacent (i.e., spring!to!summer) bioenergetics values. 
Excluded from gross consumption estimates were young-of-
the-year (YOY; age 0) Yellow Perch, which were too small 
to e"ectively nick within a season (and therefore did not 
contribute to population estimates), and Yellow Perch age 
7 or older, which occurred in too low numbers for!accu-
rate!application of the!bioenergetic models (Table!S4.1).

Excluded YOY fish were estimated to comprise between 
29% and 52% of the population in the AgNP lake, and 
between 16% and 54% of the population in the reference 
lake, and excluded age & 7 Yellow Perch comprised <0.9% 
of the annual populations in the AgNP lake, and <1.5% 
of the annual populations in the reference lake,!based on 
age-key assignments to all captured fish!(Hayhurst 2018). 
Therefore,!gross consumption estimates for Yellow Perch in 
the AgNP lake represented 48% of the total sampled popula-
tion during the pre-addition phase (2012), 51% of the total 
sampled population during the first year of AgNP additions 
in 2014, 70% during the second year of AgNP additions in 
2015, and 60% of the total sampled population during the 
post-addition phase in 2016 (Table!S4.1). For Yellow Perch 
from the reference lake captured over the same time periods, 
gross consumption estimates represented 46% in 2012, 83% 
in 2014, 62% in 2015, and 64% of the population in 2016.

Statistical Analysis

Outliers in the gene expression data were removed using the 
robust regression and outlier removal method at 1%. For sta-
tistical analysis of biomarker data, the Shapiro-Wilk Good-
ness of Fit test was performed to verify normality and Lev-
ene’s test was performed to test for equal variances among 
treatments, which indicated that log-transformations were 
required to meet these assumptions. Treatments in the analy-
sis represented the time of Yellow Perch collection (Phase: 
pre-addition years, Year 1 AgNP addition in August, Year 
1 AgNP addition in October), and conditions in the lakes 
(Lake: AgNP lake, reference lake). Di"erences in biomarker 
responses among Yellow Perch collected at di"erent times 

and locations were tested using two-factor ANOVA, fol-
lowed by post hoc comparisons using a Tukey’s Honestly 
Significant Di"erence (HSD) test. All statistical analyses 
were performed using Prism (version 6, GraphPad Software, 
California, CA).

Similarly, data for levels of  GSHtot, GSSG, GSH, the ratio 
of GSH:GSSG, and TBARS were analyzed using a two-fac-
tor ANOVA, followed by a Tukey’s HSD test in R (version 
3.6.2, R Core Team 2014). Type III sums of squares were 
used to account for unequal sample sizes among groups. 
Treatments in the analysis represented the year and season 
of Yellow Perch collection (Phase: pre-addition Year 1, 
pre-addition Year 2, Year 1 AgNP addition for August and 
October, and Year 2 AgNP addition in May and October). 
Log-transformations to response variables generated nor-
mally distributed and homogeneous residuals in all cases 
for GSH. For TBARS, an Anderson-Darling test indicated 
that residuals were not distributed normally (p = 0.04), and 
neither log nor square root transformation improved residual 
distributions. As such, we present results for untransformed 
TBARS data.

Di"erences in estimated log-transformed consumption 
rates (C;  gprey/day) and total metabolism (RT; J/day) derived 
from the bioenergetics models were analyzed in R 3.6.2 
(R Core Team 2014), first using a test of heterogeneity of 
slopes (to verify homogeneity of slopes among experimen-
tal periods) and then ANCOVA with log-transformed mass 
as a covariate (Quinn and Keough 2002). In each case, 
Anderson-Darling test for normality and Levene’s test for 
homogeneity of variance were performed and demonstrated 
that assumptions of the tests were met. Di"erences among 
intercepts were estimated using tests of planned compari-
sons among adjusted means between the pre-addition, AgNP 
addition, and post-addition periods (Quinn and Keough 
2002). Changes in fork length-at-age were evaluated over 
time using tests for heterogeneity of slopes, as mean size 
increased linearly with age in our populations. Changes in 
body condition were evaluated using a two-factor ANOVA, 
with year of sampling and lake (as well as their interaction) 
as treatments. Body condition residuals were normally dis-
tributed and homogeneous among groups. Changes in Yel-
low Perch abundance over time and gross consumption were 
assessed visually with plots of mean densities over time.

Results

Cellular Responses

For most of the genes studied, there were significant interac-
tions between the time of collection (phase) and the lake they 
were sampled from, indicating di"erent temporal responses 
in gene expression between the experimental and reference 
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lakes (Fig.!1; Fig. S1.1; Table!S1.2). There was a significant 
reduction in the expression of gpx in Yellow Perch collected 
from the AgNP lake in October of the first year of AgNP 
additions, as well as down-regulation in the expression of 
mt,!relative to Yellow Perch from the same lake during the 
pre-addition phase, and relative to Yellow Perch from the 
reference lake collected in October (Fig.!1). Significant 
interactions in gene expression among fish from di"erent 
collection phases and between lakes were also observed for 

cat, cyp1a, hsp70, and hsp90 (Table!S1.2), demonstrating 
patterns of down-regulation following AgNP exposure in 
almost all genes associated with oxidative stress (i.e., all 
except gsr). We observed a significant up-regulation of gsr 
in Yellow Perch from the AgNP lake collected in October 
during the first year of AgNP addition compared to Yellow 
Perch from the same lake before AgNP additions (Fig.!1), 
though a similar pattern was also observed in the reference 
lake.

The degree of reduction in levels of GSH in Yellow 
Perch livers was enhanced significantly during the experi-
ment (2-factor ANOVA, Phase ) Treatment interaction: 
F5,52 = 26.9, p < 0.0001; Fig.!2a), whereas there were no 
significant di"erences among mean levels of GSSG (2-fac-
tor ANOVA, p > 0.1 for both main e"ects and interaction; 
Fig.!2b). Concentrations of GSH increased significantly by 
October of the first year of AgNP additions, and remained 
elevated through the second year of exposure, whereas 
there was no similar change in GSH in the reference lake 
(Fig.!2a). Patterns in levels of  GSHtot were identical to those 
observed in GSH (data not shown). The ratio of GSH:GSSG 
demonstrated a pattern similar to GSH, being elevated in 
Yellow Perch livers at four months after AgNP additions, 
and remaining elevated for the second year of additions, 
with no significant change in Yellow Perch from the refer-
ence lake (2-factor ANOVA, Phase ) Treatment interaction: 
F5,52 = 15.2, p < 0.0001; Fig.!2c). There were no significant 
di"erences observed in the levels of liver tissue TBARS 
among Yellow Perch collected from the AgNP lake and ref-
erence lake over the study (2-factor ANOVA, p > 0.2 for all 
main e"ects and interaction; Table!S1.3).

Individual Responses

Accumulation of silver in Yellow Perch liver and gill tissues 
began immediately after the first addition of AgNP to the 
experimental lake, continued to increase in the second year 
of additions, and declined rapidly during the post-addition 
phase. The results of these findings are described in detail in 
Martin et!al. (2018). Briefly, the mean concentrations of Ag 
in the livers of Yellow Perch from the AgNP lake increased 
from pre-addition levels of 20 ± 0.4!ng/g wet weight to 
472 ± 134!ng/g wet weight in October after the second year 
of AgNP additions. The concentrations of Ag in Yellow 
Perch from the reference lake remained at concentrations 
similar to the pre-addition levels in Yellow Perch from the 
AgNP-added lake (Martin et!al. 2018).

Bioenergetic consumption estimates declined after AgNP 
additions. Slopes of Yellow Perch consumption with body 
mass were equivalent among time periods (pre-addition, 
AgNP addition, and post-addition) in the AgNP lake (test 
for heterogeneity of slopes, F2,13 = 0.8, p = 0.47). However, 
intercepts for consumption were significantly different 

Fig. 1  Mean ± standard error of the relative expression of a glu-
tathione peroxidase (gpx), b glutathione reductase (gsr), and c met-
allothionein (mt) genes in liver of Yellow Perch collected from the 
AgNP lake and reference lakes over a pre-addition phase and in 
Year 1 of the AgNP addition phase of the study. Asterisk (*) repre-
sents a significant di"erence in expression from pre-addition phase 
in the same lake, and dagger (†) represents a significant di"erence in 
expression from the reference lake during the same collection phase
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in the AgNP lake over the di"erent phases of the study 
(ANCOVA, F2,15 = 4.8, p = 0.024; Fig.!3a); consumption 
rates for Yellow Perch were greatest before AgNP additions 
and were significantly reduced during AgNP additions (t =  
$ 2.7, p = 0.009) and following AgNP additions (t =  $ 2.8, 
p = 0.012; Fig.!4.1a). There were no significant di"erences 
between consumption rates in Yellow Perch during additions 
relative to the Yellow Perch sampled after AgNP additions 
(t = 0.41, p = 0.7). 

Yellow Perch from the reference lake showed two dis-
tinct trajectories for both consumption and total metabolism, 

with one trajectory for zoobenthivorous life stage (ages 
1!and!2!years), and the other for piscivorous life stage (ages 
3!to!6!years; Fig.!3b; Hayhurst 2018). As such, formal com-
parisons among zoobenthivorous Yellow Perch from the 
reference lake were only possible by comparing 2014!and 
2015 vs. 2016, because only a single consumption esti-
mate was available for 2012 zoobenthivorous fish (Fig.!3b). 
Slopes among time periods (2014!and!2015 vs. 2016) were 
statistically indistinguishable for zoobenthivorous Yellow 
Perch from the reference lake (F1,1 = 0.0004, p = 0.99). Inter-
cepts among time periods from the ANCOVA model also 
were not significantly di"erent for consumption estimates 
of zoobenthivorous Yellow Perch from the reference lake 
(F1,2 = 8.3, p = 0.10). For piscivorous Yellow Perch from 
the reference lake, neither slopes (F2,7 = 0.07, p = 0.9) nor 
intercepts (F2,9 = 2.8, p = 0.11) were di"erent among time 
periods (Fig.!3b).

Like consumption, bioenergetic estimates of total meta-
bolic costs also declined in Yellow Perch after AgNP addi-
tions. Slopes for total metabolic rates with body size were 
equivalent among time periods (pre-addition, AgNP addi-
tion, and post-addition) for Yellow Perch from the AgNP 
lake (test for heterogeneity of slopes, F2,13 = 1.2, p = 0.34). 
Intercepts in the ANCOVA model for total metabolic 
costs with body size were significantly di"erent among 
experimental phases for Yellow Perch from the AgNP 
lake when Yellow Perch energy densities were increased 
by the standard error of the mean estimate (F2,15 = 3.85, 
p = 0.045; Fig.!3c). When the mean energy density value 
was used, di"erences were very close to the significance 
value of " = 0.05 (F2,15 = 3.65, p = 0.051). Metabolic costs 
were greatest in Yellow Perch before AgNP additions and 
declined significantly during AgNP additions (t =  $ 2.4, 
p = 0.016) and after AgNP additions (t = $ 2.5, p = 0.019) 
relative to initial conditions. There was no significant dif-
ference between metabolic costs for Yellow Perch cap-
tured during AgNP additions versus after AgNP additions 
(t = 0.37, p = 0.6). Similar to consumption estimates, for-
mal comparisons among zoobenthivorous Yellow Perch 
from the reference lake were only possible by compar-
ing data from 2014!and!2015 vs. 2016 (Fig.!3d). Slopes 
were similar among time periods for zoobenthivorous fish 
from the reference lake (F1,1 = 0.0003, p = 0.99). However, 
metabolic costs for zoobenthivorous Yellow Perch in the 
reference lake were significantly di"erent between time 
periods (F1,2 = 25, p = 0.04). Total metabolic costs were 
lower in 2014!and!2015 compared with 2016 (t = $ 5.0, 
p = 0.008; Fig.!3D). For piscivorous Yellow Perch from 
the reference lake, while we similarly observed no di"er-
ence in slopes among time periods (F2,7 = 0.43, p = 0.7), 
we did observe di"erences among time period intercepts 
(F2,9 = 9.34, p = 0.006). Metabolism rates of piscivorous 
Yellow Perch were significantly lower in the reference 

A

B

C

Fig. 2  Mean, range, standard error of the concentrations (mmol/g wet 
weight), and ratios of the forms of glutathione in the livers of Yel-
low Perch collected from the AgNP lake and reference lakes over the 
pre-addition phase and in Years 1 and 2 of the AgNP addition phases 
of the study. a Reduced glutathione (GSH), b oxidized glutathione 
(GSSG), and c ratio of reduced to oxidized glutathione!(GSH:GSSG). 
Asterisk (*) represents a significant di"erence in expression from pre-
addition phase in the same lake and dagger (†) represents a significant 
di"erence in expression from the reference lake during the same col-
lection phase. Note log scale on y-axis
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lake during 2014!and!2015 compared with fish collected 
in 2012 (t = $ 3.1, p = 0.008) and 2016 (t = $ 3.79, 
p = 0.002). There was no significant di"erence between 
the respirometric rates of Yellow Perch collected from the 
reference lake in 2012 and 2016 (t = 0.13, p = 0.55).

The slope of fork length (FL) with age was differ-
ent among all years of sampling (Fig.! 4a; F3,244 = 7.5, 
p < 0.0001). In Yellow Perch from the AgNP lake, sizes of 
older age classes appeared to be lower in the years when 
AgNP was added (i.e., 2014, 2015) and the year follow-
ing the additions (2016) compared with 2012, before any 
AgNP was added to the lake. Slopes of FL with age also 
were di"erent in the reference lake among years (Fig.!4b; 
F3,274 = 9.1, p < 0.0001). In Yellow Perch from the reference 
lake, size-at-age data for 2014 and 2015 appeared to group 
more closely with data from 2012. In the reference lake, 
2016 appears to have been a poor year for Yellow Perch 
growth, with the size of Yellow Perch changing very little 
from the preceding age class (Fig.!5b). For body condition 
data, there was a significant interaction among lake and year 
of fish collection (F3,225 = 2.79, p = 0.04; Fig.!5a). Body con-
dition in Yellow Perch from the AgNP lake did not di"er 
over time but was lower during 2014!to!2016 relative to 2012 
in Yellow Perch from the reference lake (Tukey HSD, 2012 
vs. 2014, p = 0.004).

Fig. 3  Bioenergetic estimates 
of Yellow Perch consump-
tion  (gprey/day, a, c) and total 
metabolism (J/day, b, d) in 
the AgNP lake (a, b) and the 
reference lake (c, d) across three 
separate time periods. Time 
periods are pre-addition (2012, 
closed black symbols and solid 
lines), during AgNP additions 
(2014!and!2015, closed grey 
symbols and solid grey lines), 
and post-addition (2016, open 
symbols and dashed lines). Con-
sumption and respiration costs 
are represented by multiple lines 
in the reference lake (small fish 
are zoobenthivorous, large fish 
are piscivorous), whereas bio-
energetic estimates in the AgNP 
lake were more continuous. 
Dotted line in (c) is a common 
slope among all time periods 
(no significant di"erences in 
consumption among time peri-
ods in the reference lake). Note 
log scaling on both axes

Fig. 4  Comparisons of Yellow Perch fork length at age among years 
(2012 pre-addition, 2014! and 15 AgNP additions, and 2016 post-
addition) in the AgNP lake (a, top panel) and the reference lake (b, 
bottom panel)
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Population Responses

Densities of Yellow Perch were higher in the AgNP lake 
than in the reference lake. However, temporal trends di"ered 
significantly between populations. For Yellow Perch from 
the AgNP lake, the population density was nearly halved 
over the course of the study, from 13,000/ha during the pre-
addition phase to just over 7000/ha post-addition, with no 
sign of recovery in population density following the cessa-
tion of AgNP additions (Fig.!5b). By contrast, the Yellow 
Perch population in the reference lake was relatively stable 
at around 3000/ha over the entire study period.

Gross prey consumption by Yellow Perch from the AgNP 
lake across all age classes during AgNP additions was less 
than 50% of pre-addition estimates (Fig.!6a). Consump-
tion rates remained suppressed, at approximately half of 
pre-addition levels during the second year of AgNP addi-
tions (2015) and post-addition (2016). By contrast, gross 
prey consumption in the reference lake actually increased 
during the study period (Fig.!6a), although consumption 
rates in Yellow Perch from this lake were lower on average 

compared to Yellow Perch from the AgNP lake over the 
entire course of the study. Dividing the gross consumption 
data into estimates for smaller (ages 1!and!2!years) and larger 
(ages 3!to!6!years) age classes revealed that gross consump-
tion by juvenile Yellow Perch (i.e., ages 1!and!2!years) in 
the AgNP lake declined to one-third of pre-addition levels 
during additions of AgNP in 2014 and 2015 but rebounded 
following the cessation of AgNP additions in 2016 (Fig.!6b). 
By contrast, gross consumption in ages 3!to!6 Yellow Perch 
from the AgNP lake declined by approximately one-third 
during AgNP additions and fell to less than one-fifth of 

Fig. 5  Changes in body condition and population density of Yellow 
Perch before, during, and after AgNP additions. a Body condition 
(expressed as relative weight or percentage of standard weight for the 
species) of Yellow Perch in a lake with AgNP added (grey symbols) 
and an unmanipulated reference lake (black symbols) before (2012), 
during (2014 and!2015), and after (2016) the period of AgNP addi-
tions. b Areal density (number per hectare) of Yellow Perch in the 
AgNP lake and reference lake, symbols same as in panel A

Fig. 6  Gross consumption by Yellow Perch in the AgNP lake (grey 
symbols) and tbe reference lake (black symbols). a All Yellow Perch 
combined. b Gross consumption by ages 1 and 2 Yellow Perch only. c 
Gross consumption by ages 3!to!6 Yellow Perch only. Sum of values 
in panels (b, c) are those shown in (a)
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pre-addition levels during the post-addition phase in 2016 
(Fig.!6c).

Discussion

Yellow Perch exposed to AgNP clearly exhibited negative 
biological responses during the additions of AgNP that were 
not observed during the same period in Yellow Perch col-
lected from a reference lake. This study is unique as we were 
able to evaluate responses at all three levels of biological 
organization (cellular, individual, and population levels), 
indicating linkages between responses at the cellular level to 
changes in individual fish to impacts at the population level 
for Yellow Perch, due to AgNP exposure at environmentally 
relevant concentrations.

At the cellular level, we observed a down-regulation of 
glutathione peroxidase 3 (gpx), which catalyzes the oxida-
tion of peroxides using electrons from!reduced!glutathione 
(GSH) in the livers of Yellow Perch collected during the first 
year of AgNP addition. The levels of mRNA for expression 
of glutathione reductase (gsr), which catalyzes the turnover 
of GSH, increased in fish from both lakes but was signifi-
cant only after AgNP addition. While some component of 
observed changes in gene expression of gsr could be related 
to environmental factors, it is only in combination with expo-
sure to AgNP that a significant biological response (indicat-
ing that AgNP has modified the response of these organisms) 
is generated. Although the mRNA levels of these genes only 
indicate an increase in transcription, these changes are con-
sistent with the overall increase of  GSHtot, GSH, and the 
mean ratios of reduced to oxidized glutathione (GSH:GSSG) 
observed in the liver. The increases in GSH and GSH:GSSG 
ratios were seen both in the liver tissues of Yellow Perch col-
lected in October during the Year 1 of AgNP additions and 
in May to August of Year 2 of AgNP additions. These results 
also are consistent with the elevated GSH:GSSG ratios in 
the liver tissues of juvenile Yellow Perch exposed in the 
laboratory to AgNP purchased from the same commercial 
source and prepared in the same way as the AgNP added to 
the lake (Martin et!al. 2017a). Glutathione is an important 
antioxidant synthesized in the cell by glutathione cysteine 
ligase and glutathione synthetase and contributes to the abil-
ity of the cell to scavenge ROS, thereby protecting against 
oxidative stress (Hayes and McLellan 1999).

Overall, the increase in  GSHtot, GSH, and the GSH:GSSG 
ratios and associated changes in the gene expression of 
enzymes involved in the redox process, indicated that hepat-
ocytes in the liver of Yellow Perch exposed to AgNP may 
be responding to the increased oxidative stress from AgNP 
and transformation products. However, an increase in lipid 
peroxidation (i.e., an indicator of cellular damage) as meas-
ured by the TBARS assay was not observed in the livers of 

Yellow Perch collected from the AgNP lake over the period 
of AgNP additions. A similar response was observed in 
Golden Gray Mullet (Liza aurata) collected from a mer-
cury contaminated site in Portugal, where there was evi-
dence of extensive oxidative stress in the gills of these fish, 
but no evidence of lipid peroxidative damage (Cappello et!al. 
2016). The authors of this study concluded that there were 
alternative mechanisms for preventing lipid peroxidation 
associated with enhancement of the membrane stabilization/
repair processes.

Surprisingly, there was a down-regulation of the met-
allothionein (mt) gene in Yellow Perch collected during 
AgNP addition. In a previous laboratory study, juvenile 
Yellow Perch were exposed for 96!h or 10 d to AgNP and a 
significant increase in mt mRNA levels of 2- to 3-fold was 
observed in the exposed fish relative to control fish (Martin 
et!al. 2017a). Maes et!al. (2013) analyzed mt transcriptional 
levels in European Eel (Anguilla anguilla) from several pol-
luted sites and observed that mt expression was reduced in 
fish with low energy reserves and reduced body condition. 
Therefore, the expression of mt in Yellow Perch from the 
AgNP lake may have been modulated by diminished energy 
intake and growth in fish stressed by exposure to AgNP.

At the level of individual fish, we observed suppressed 
prey consumption and reduced total metabolism in Yellow 
Perch exposed to AgNP, as well as a reduction in size-at-
age in older fish. We also observed reduced size-at-age in 
2016 in Yellow Perch from the reference lake, which may 
indicate a regional e"ect on growth in Yellow Perch in that 
year. However, our data indicate that the reduced size-at-age 
observed in 2014 and 2015 in Yellow Perch in the AgNP 
lake is more likely due to exposure to AgNP or its transfor-
mation products. We speculate that the cellular-level e"ects 
of AgNP exposure that indicate stress in Yellow Perch were 
linked mechanistically to the reduced consumption of prey 
and reduced total metabolism of Yellow Perch from the 
AgNP lake. The energy demands of combating oxidative 
stress could have altered total metabolism, causing leth-
argy in Yellow Perch and reducing their ability to capture 
prey, ultimately reflected in reduced size-at-age. Consist-
ent with these findings, exposure to AgNP was observed 
by Murray et!al. (2017a) to induce higher cortisol levels 
in Rainbow Trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). In this lab study 
with Rainbow Trout and in a subsequent study by the same 
authors, both growth and metabolic rates all tended to be 
lower with increasing concentrations of AgNP, although 
not significantly after 28!days of AgNP exposure (Murray 
et!al. 2017a, b). Interestingly, the body condition of Yel-
low Perch was relatively stable in Yellow Perch from the 
AgNP lake, whereas body condition was variable in Yellow 
Perch from the reference lake; that is, high in 2012 and con-
sistently lower during 2014!to!2016. Body condition often 
scales positively with prey availability (Rennie and Verdon 
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2008; Rennie et!al. 2019). Thus, stable body condition may 
be an indicator of relatively stable per capita prey availabil-
ity in the AgNP lake, further indicating that the reductions 
in food consumption and metabolic costs in Yellow Perch 
after AgNP additions were likely not a result of reduced 
prey availability.

At the population level, the density of Yellow Perch 
exposed to AgNP declined by nearly half during the experi-
ment, whereas no such declines were observed in the Yellow 
Perch population in the reference lake. This reduction in 
population size may also explain the stable body condition 
observed in Yellow Perch that were exposed to AgNP, as 
intraspecific competition for food would be reduced in con-
ditions where population density is reduced. The reduction 
in both population densities and consumption rates com-
bined to yield estimates of gross consumption that were 
reduced by approximately 50% for Yellow Perch exposed 
to AgNP, for a reduction of invertebrate biomass consumed 
of approximately 600!kg/ha on an annual basis. Conversely, 
gross consumption rates for Yellow Perch from the reference 
lake were relatively stable. Further, Yellow Perch exposed 
to AgNP fed overwhelmingly on zooplankton and benthos, 
switching from zooplanktivory to benthivory when they 
reached sizes of 75!to!100!mm (Hayhurst 2018), correspond-
ing to the transition between ages 2 and 3 fish (Fig.!4a). 
Interestingly, most of the gross prey consumption in 2016 for 
Yellow Perch exposed to AgNP was determined by younger 
(i.e., ages 1 and 2) Yellow Perch that feed on zooplankton, 
as gross consumption by older age classes that feed on zoo-
benthos declined precipitously. Without additional informa-
tion on either resource partitioning (e.g., from studies using 
stable isotopes) or production rates of either zooplankton 
or benthic invertebrates, it is unclear whether the decline in 
the gross consumption of larger fish is driven by a lack of 
benthic prey resources (i.e., indirect e"ect) caused by expo-
sure of benthos to AgNPs settling into sediments, or direct 
e"ects of AgNP in exposed fish. However, the observed 
increased consumption by young Yellow Perch provides 
some evidence of post-addition recovery for small fish that 
are!zooplanktivorous.

The biological responses observed in Yellow Perch in 
the present study are consistent with other examples of bio-
logical e"ects described in the literature for fish exposed 
to nanoparticles. In studies with a range of fish species 
exposed to AgNP, oxidative stress has been observed at 
cellular and molecular levels (Carlson et!al. 2008; Gri(tt 
et!al. 2012; Pham et!al. 2012; McShan et!al. 2014; Bac-
chetta et!al. 2017; Valerio-Garcia et!al. 2017; Martin et!al. 
2017a). Rainbow trout exposed to low (0.3!to!50!µg/L) levels 
of AgNP for 28!days showed a significant stress response 
via increased blood cortisol (Murray et!al. 2017a) and these 
changes in cortisol levels may have been associated with 
oxidative stress. While no previous studies have documented 

the e"ects of AgNP exposure on fish bioenergetics, Bey-
ers et!al. (1999) observed reduced prey consumption and 
total metabolism in fish following exposure to other classes 
of contaminants. In laboratory studies with fish exposed to 
AgNP over relatively short periods of time, reduced meta-
bolic performance was observed (Bilberg et!al. 2010; Mur-
ray et!al. 2017b), although the levels of exposure that elicited 
metabolic responses in these studies were too high to be con-
sidered environmentally relevant. However, chronic expo-
sures to lower levels of AgNP, such as those that occurred 
in the AgNP lake may produce similar metabolic e"ects. 
For instance, Leadley et!al. (2015) detailed how exposures 
to a range of contaminants (i.e., metals, pesticides, persistent 
organic pollutants, etc.) directly decrease the metabolic rates 
of fishes, either from a stressor response in energy alloca-
tion or a toxic interaction between the contaminant and the 
biochemical pathway regulating fish metabolism.

The sum of evidence from the present study indicates 
that there are linkages between responses observed across 
several levels of biological organization in Yellow Perch 
during the period of AgNP exposure and these responses 
are largely direct, as opposed to indirect e"ects on prey spe-
cies. We speculate that negative impacts due to oxidative 
stress led to reduced prey consumption, metabolism, and 
growth among individual Yellow Perch, and that this ulti-
mately led to reduced Yellow Perch densities and gross prey 
consumption rates. However, it cannot be entirely discounted 
that indirect e"ects related to prey availability could cause 
similar responses. While other studies have demonstrated 
that the simplified prey communities that occur in metal-
contaminated lakes contributed to stunted growth in Yellow 
Perch populations due to energetic bottlenecks (Sherwood 
et!al. 2000, 2002), these energetic bottlenecks are normally 
associated with increased metabolic costs (Sherwood et!al. 
2000), which is contrary to the decreased rates we observed 
here. Interestingly, metabolic patterns observed across all 
years in the reference lake are entirely consistent with expec-
tations of changes in metabolic costs when switching from 
invertebrate to fish prey (Sherwood et!al. 2002).

Based on the biological responses observed in Yellow 
Perch at multiple levels of biological organization in a 
whole-lake ecosystem, we make the case that exposure to 
AgNP and transformation products at low µg/L concentra-
tions was detrimental to the overall health of these fish. Our 
previous studies showed that AgNP and transformation prod-
ucts were distributed immediately and persistently!through-
out the AgNP lake during the addition phase! (Rearick 
et!al. 2018). Concentrations of Ag were in the low µg/L 
range, with 11.5!µg/L detected as the highest concentration 
estimated from passive samplers (Martin et!al. 2018) and 
17.4!µg/L as the highest concentration measured directly in 
water samples (Conine 2017). In contrast, very low concen-
trations of dissolved silver were detected in the water column 
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during the addition phase (Conine 2017; Martin et!al. 2018). 
Analysis of water samples collected from the AgNP lake 
using single particle ICP-MS instrumentation showed that 
Ag in the nanoparticle size range (i.e., 14!to!72!nm) was 
present in the water column during AgNP additions at 
concentrations of approximately 1!to!5 ) 1010 particles per 
litre (Martin et!al. 2018). The concentrations of Ag during 
AgNP additions were about an order of magnitude higher 
than the Canadian water quality guideline for the protection 
of aquatic life (Ag = 0.25!µg/L; CCME 2015). More work 
is needed to determine whether this guideline is protective 
for aquatic life exposed over the long-term to AgNP and its 
transformation products.
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